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RAIN TEST

CALLE D SUCCESS

"Broadway Limited"
p R. R.'s

picks Up Messages Despite

Influence of Wires

ANOTHER TRIP TO BE MADE

receiving rndie telephone
in. iSJtlens within n moving

rr en the I'cnnsylvnn a

?LrnTs ilrea.lny Limited is de- -

dir? ''; rN.Plve.l nt the
T?lVl,cndm arters In Chicago today

7csiern fflclnl of its siKi.nl deportment
the train,'"lef the arrival of

which i , t f10W W0B
"nw"' ,.,1.nt ii barrier

nfter- -
atatcd.

te radio
tUt 'c" " "
"Cl iMHn from New Yerknnd

K arSnt considered further
h carried out In a week or

ttt. ""A1: tt nf Interest te the sllf
."....m.ni. hk reported by E. 8.
LT,V who sent the message, was
!WIM .4 lenlAtta nnmmitnti'r:. r;ih be

fid, tension evorhead wires.
ttit was te establish the success

e
of wireless receiving, without

Sternal antennae, In a moving nll-ste- cl

Sr The radio outfit wes plnrcd In n
Xid compartment of the car with an
EM. loop In Hen of external aerials.

tSe experiments were mnde ftftcr the
left North riillndelphla, and be-5?-

that point and I'uell, where the
Sid 1$ electrified with hlph tdnsien
irerhcad wires. According te the slg--

official, the test apparently had
iMKOtne the resistance encountered.

The railroad signal department was
InterMted In the experiment from the
Sandpelnt of ndnptlnK radio te future
Win operation, and for the entertain-gen- t

of passengers.

TUGBOAT BURNS AT FERRY

Firemen Handicapped In Fighting
Ftra en Jimesburg at Camden
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad tugboat

Jimesburjc was burned te the waterline
lilt night whlle firemen attempted te

ht tha flames from the top of the
fcrribeat Wcnenah.

The beat wes moored nt the old Mar-l- it

street ferry house in Camden. Ne
ene was en It when the fire started,
patrolman Beutler discovered the blnze,
which shot hlfh abevo the craft, and
turned In two alarms. Firemen were
handicapped by being unable te beard
the beat. They played streams of water

pen it from the top of the ferrjbent
Winona.

HID MONEyIn ICEBOX

Weman Returns Frem Vacation,
Finds Thieves Taken It

A redding ring and $00, hidden in
in Icebox, weie stolen from the home
of Mary MlUlgnn, 2221 Ceral street,
itcerdlng te a report te the police of
the Trenten avenue and Dauphin street
itatlen today.

The robbery occurred some time
August 0 and last Sunday, when

dime Miw MillLjnn returned from n vnra-- s

H. E tfeu trip. Police say Miss Milllgan
Wjn-- I went away last summer nnd forget te

irrlrtl

aim-bi- s

CUllOlltB,

Xal

mUm

north

that

Had

IOC lUD inini ueur. i im iiuevrs, llliu- -
ln the doer open, are believed te have
tern looking for feed In the icebox when
they cauie upon the ring nnd the money.

RECENT WILLS PROBATED

Iitate of Andrew R. Smiley Is Ap-

praised at $54,037
Andrew It. Smiley, who died

left personal property amounti-
ng te $."i 1.037, nccerdliiR te an

filed with the Register of Wills
today.

Other Inventories filed include these
of Henry Leng, $2U05.84. Clare h.
Oible. $1."5.190; Clarn Rtrnwbridge.
122,463; Matilda Dlencr, $0208; Anna
B. TCilbnum, 5700.1.

The I11 of Jehn Dougherty, R(J2S
Tlnlcam avenue, rhe left an estate
nlued at M000 was admitted te

2 WOMEN HELP BEAT MAN

Victim Left Cut and Bleeding en
Street After Attack

Twe Memrn and two men attacked
J hn Harris, of Tliiity-feurt- h nnd

istieett' v!iTiy tb,B morning nt
rtltty-tblr- d street nnd Lancaster u;

a mmrnl and ipft him lving
cut nnd Mending en the sfdennllc

Harris whs round by n patrolman nndtri te Ui Prcbyu-rln- Hespllnl. Tie
tnttnnnli nut m..l !....:.-- , yt. i..,i i

ledt te jlre detail . which led te rhc attnrkTin pollen are
inta.

loeKing for bin ncsail- -

Phlla, Purchasing Agents Meet
BllSlneei rnmltMnni- - Ir, ,1.1- - -- l.

. aiicuwed nt n dinner of the Purchn.
Agents' Assorintien of Phtlndelphln

"Mt night in Hie Ilellcvue-Strntfer- d

uw Hundred member.) attended. Walter
vH? W?LS ten,,h"Hter. nnd Heward O.sunre the principal

Weman Hurt Leaving Car
f.l8btltBrfPem.n rilr " Sixteenth

nnd Oirnid Hvenue Inst nlclit.
ran eM 5?"nriymi0"Bn' sixty-nin- e

"" treated nt St. Jeseph's Hospital.

WBST CHESTER STABLE BURN8
hJJ.Mf c,,rs,''". Oct. in. -- - r t0.ff S f""1" stnble hrlmiglnir te

itrw? ,,Br'?w,, , V1 'S"u"' Adam
...... .. niiit ui .i.nivt

RENAULT
TOWN CAR

Imported from France,

fand new; list price,
"0,500, Te be eeld at a
bB discount. The only car
of s type in Philadelphia.

Phene, Spruce 5847

306 N. Bread St.
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6F A FIREMAN," SAYS BOY

Jacob Dandy Enthusiastic in His Praise of Gus Lord, Who

Snatched Him and Little Brether and Baby Sister

mm,m

Frem Smehe-Fille- d Heuse

HMm mi iTemT "efMBBTiiw A

feAKSkisssssKm: V Off Lflfaate

M6l!lti';MWP,raF" .;
Jacob Dandy and his itttle brother, Leen, who

smoke-fllle- d house. Jacob says "it feels great
regular fireman"

"Gee, lt' great te be carried down a
ladder by a real fireman."

Pride brightened the boyish fae of
cight-yenr-e- ld Jacob Dandy, 2439
Seuth Darlen street, n he told tedny1
hew he nnd his brother T.een, two years
old. and sister Dorethy were saved from
probable death by the brncry of Ous
Lord, Engine Company R3. when fire
damaged their home lust night.

The fire which started while parents
of the children were nt the movies,
ennsed about $2000 damage.

"I started te ceugbr," enld Jacob,
"then I smelled smoke in the room. I
thought Daddy was starting n fire In
the heater ana tried te go asleep again.
Then all of a sudden the smoke just
poured in all ever. It sort of made me
sleepy. I kind e' thought I ought te
get up. but I couldn't. It seemed like
I wan half dreamlu'.

"Then my little brother Leen began
te cry. He put his arms around me
tight. I started te get up again, but
I fell back In the bed. I was beared
and Leen knew semthin' was wrong,
loe. I didn't knew what te de. Then
1 saw a big tlreman with his hat and all
coming lu the room. Gee, it made me
feci geed.

" VAU right, buddies, he said. 'New
don't cry and be a brave little sol-

dier.' "
Tears furrowed the bay's checks as

hp thought of his narrow c.cape. He
wriped them nvn.

"TWIN BABY CONTEST"
TODAY AT HOME SHOW

Victeria Egan Wins First Prlne as
Smallest Infant at Exposition

A "twin baby contest" was the
feature today at the Heme Beautiful
Exposition in the Commercial Museum,
Thirty-fourt- h and Pine streets.

One-nnd-- n alf-year-old Victeria
Kgnn. vhe weighs nineteen nnd a hnlf
pounds, of 43 North Ithan street, wen
the "Mnallest bnbv contest" yesterday.
The second prize went te James Hoeb- -

ni. thirteen months eiu, --'81 :serin
Paletherp street, twelve pounds.

Other piize winners announced by L.
M. Rich, of New Yerk, in charge of the
contest, were : Dorethy Moere, 1527
North 1 rnzler Rtreet : Km ma U.
Theurer. 2805 Poplar street; Jeseph
Height, 2207 Hest Huntingdon street;
Uehert .1. UoiRNen, l'Y Seuth ttalrent
street ; Dorethy Daiiey, 2518 Urecnway
nvenue; Junier Cameren lean rserth
Kdgewoed street ; .Marie Lvncli, 1833
North Mervine Mreet, nnd Jcnn Stene-hil- l,

41 Nertli Yewdcll street.
The show Is open afternoon and eve-

ning, closing October 21.

PLAN ENTENTE f'ARLEY

Pelncare and Curzon te Meet Again
en Near-Ea- st Problems

Parts, Oct. 1,1. Anether conference
between Premier Pelncare and Lord
Curzon Is expected te take nlnce at an
early date, te smooth out the remain-
ing wrinkles In the France British
Entente concerning Turkey end Greere
prier te (lie Near East peace con-

ference.
It is rumored thnt M. Pelncare nnd

Lord Curzon will meet at Boulogne or
semo ether point midway between Paris
and Londen.

were, snatched
te he rescued

,i

from
by a

"The fireman carried us both down-
stairs quick and handed us te another
man," he continued, "nnd thrn he said
'Is there nny mere up there?' 'Yes,
I said, 'there's me little bnby sister.'
We must get her, toe,' the firemnn

said, nnd then he went up and brought
her down. She hud her two lists in
her eyee. She didn't knew what It wns
about. She kind e' looked mud, toe.
She don't llke te be waked up. Hut,
gee, I wouldn't mind being waked when
ycr geln' te git saved by n fireman.'

But Gus Lord, who has been In the
department twenty-seve- n years, had
little te say about it. He is used te
doing such things In the line of duty.
"I always de the best I can," was his
only comment.

W3ien pnrentsi of the children re-

turned the firemen were just leaving the
house. They showered kisses en the
kiddles, who were taken te the house
of n neighbor.

Before leaving the house for the the-
atre the parents cautioned Jacob nnd
I.enn te star in bed nnd suw that they
were well covered before going out. As
the theatre wiin but a short distance
away they felt assured that nothing
could happen while they were absent
for an hour or two.
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A Factory may net he a B

very beautiful thing, but I
it's an important part of
the busincn scenery.

We have several Factories
en hand or we'll put
ena up for you I

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real Estate

Hermann Building;

213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phile., f

Get the healthy, happy
toast-and-t- ea habit

BcjJL Te
tJea-tetal- ly Different

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

4 Piece Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Treuseia

$40 te $68

bbHJJHkl&ihHHH

In the lending Inisinc s
houses, nnd later in the
dny en the foremost links,
you will sce thcae Mtnic Hints
thnt serve their double pur-
pose, best of nil ami un

nbove nil ethers
by their splendid models
and tailoring. T weeds,
Cheviots, Shetlniuls a n d
Casslmeres patterns pr-
eferred by nriatecrntlu
Scotch and English sports-
men.

xc(a;ivc Tep Ceat$ rem
Butbtrry and Thtxlen & Wright,

Londen. Selection iheald it
mad new.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

DETECTIVES WN

AFTER LONG CHASE

Adelph Kech, Accused of Plot- -

ingte Steal Wife's Property,

Caught In Buffalo

i

HE IS COMING BACK TODAY

;W.Vff.:ir-nPWH!At- iKM'ElWSr' ."ifiTWBSy jSWfmiBMitl

Adelph kech, alleged "master mind"
In n plot concocted last year In which
he nnd his brother, Abrannm .i. ivecn,

"Tmtf k'.B

and Minnie Frnser, attempted e or-pri-

Adelph Kech's real. wife of prop-
erty by having Mrs. l'rnzcr pose as
Ailnlnh" wife nnd sln certain deeds,
will be brought te Philadelphia late te-da- y

following his arrest In Buffalo yes-

terday. The arrest represented another
achievement for Philadelphia County
detectives in their record of tracking
criminals.

The woman, former wife of "Dnd
Frazcr, theatrical hotel proprietor, was
arrested early In the Investigation. The
detectives caught Abraham Kech In
Indiana. He was brought back here
and tried with the Frnzer woman and
both are new Rcrving sentences of alx
months each.

Adelph, however, was mere cunning
nnd led n chase for the detectives
lirniiirh Kiw Kn1anil. hn Middle CSt

nnd Canada, keeping n jump ahead of
the detectives.

He was finally traced te nuuaie,
where he was found conducting a
restaurant. Heward Cunningham,
member of the county force, will bring
nim back te this city.

The property Involved In the swindle
was a farm near Hatfield, in Mont-
gomery County, reputed te be worth
5125,000, in which the real Mrs. Kech s

dower rights were mere than $20,000.
The real Mrs. Kech testified she had

never been divorced from tbe defendant,
Adelph Kech, nnd Identified the signa-tut- e

which had been signed te the deed
ns thnt of her husband. James G. Gill,
title and trust officer of the Girnrd
Avenue Title nnd Trust Cempnny,
identified the deed nnd testified he had
seen the fnke Mrs. Kech sign it as the
wife of Adelph.

Just like moving one of
Rogers Peet's New Yerk
stores right ever here te
Philadelphia !

A whole stereful of men's
suits and overcoats and
every one of them a Regers-peete- r!

Most abundant variety
we've ever had.

What's mere prices are
the same moderate prices
that prevail in Rogers
Peet's own stores in New
Yerk.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

INSANE DOCTOR BEATS
FELLOW PATIENT TO DEATH

Uses Bedilat Fatally In Ward at
Philadelphia General Hospital

Dr. Themns Plddls, nn Inmate at the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insnne,
bent another patient te denth with n
bedslnt, according te testimony befero
the Corener tedny.

Jehn W. Wctstene, sixty-eig- ht years
i,i fnrmitriv n muslin nirni cnsinect.

was the mnn killed. Dr. 1'ldd s, who
Is sixty years old, nnd formerly lived In
rialnflcld, N. J., hns been nn Inmate
at the hospital for eight yenra.

Wctstene and Dr. Plddls were alone
in n ward at the time of the killing en
September 21. According te Dr. Dan-

iel II. Fuller, nn efflclnl nt the institu-
tion, Plddls admitted he had killed
WntntAltn

The accused man was taken te Meya-mensl-

Prison. He will be kept lu
the mcdienl ward there.

SCALDED BY EXPLOSION

Three Jersey Central R. R. Men

3uffer Injurlea aa Flue Bursts
Allentown, Pa., Oct. L William

B. Heffelflnger. thirty-si- x years old. n

fireman en the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, Is likely te die ns the result
of steam scalds sustained last evening
through tne Bursting; ei n oeuer nun.
Jehn O'Ncil, the engineer, and Hchlcgel.
brakemnn, were alie scalded, but will
recover.

The three men comprised the crew of
a powerful new type locomotive with
the cnb built ever the firebox. They
were hauling n heavy train from Allen-tow- n

te Mnueh Chunk when the ex-

plosion occurred nt Lockport nnd steam
enveloped the men. The locomotive of
another train wes detached te take them
te a hospital.

Barn Fire Causes $3000 Less
West Chester, Pa., Oct. 13. A large (

barn en the property of Mary '

L. Dlngee, West Greve, was destroyed
by fire of unknown origin early today,
with a less of about $r!000.

The tenant en the property, Geerge i

B. Picrsen, lest ever one hundred tens
of hay nnd all his farming implements.

ll,Mlsssss8isBaBM MiegtijjHg

TAILORED ATFASHIONFAR
A pre-eminq- nt

Reed type value

$45
lr has been our habit, te be mod-
est supply geed Clothing of
unusual values and let the news
get about by itself. But we arc
impelled te forsake our tradi-
tional policy in the present offer-
ing of suits tailored at fashion
Park and say that no value vc
have provided since pre-w- ar

days approaches this one. Finest
worsteds of pure Australian
Stock long wearing, extra serv-
iceable tailored te the Rccd
Standard by our tailor shops at
Fashion Park.
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ROBBED OF $400 BY HOSTS

Camden Man Victim of Three Who

Take Him en Trenten Aute Rlde

Police of Trenten are tedny

for two men who, with Fred J. Ulurteti.

of thnt city, are accused of bavin

rebbod Ferman Buckeen, of Cnmdcn, of

$400 last night.
Buckfen, nn Insurance collector, met

tt. (hren men shortly nfter arriving

In Trenten last night nnd nfter drink-

ing with them accepted nn Invitation
te co automobile ruling, in mi; 'i-h- e

says, his hosts robbed him nnd thou
threw him out.

Blurton wns arrested seen alter
Iturksen reported the robbery te tlic ,

nnltxn. Accardlnr te tile police, he:
ndmtticd that meifey found en him be-

longed te the Camden mnn.

KILLED IN 200-FOO- T PLUNGE
New Yerk. Oct. 1.1. Alexander

Kninas, a tailor, despondent because of
lack of work, leaped from the Wil-
liamsburg bridge lest night and wns
killed when he landed en pavement of n
Brooklyn wntcrfrent street, 200 feet
below. As he climbed ever the rail te
mnke his plunge, several persons, in-

cluding a patrolman, tried te step him.

carefully planned
direct-ma- il advertising
campaign may solve your

problem.

Thb Helmes Press, 'Printeri
1315-2-9 Cherry

JEWELED BRACELETS
In varying combinations "of Diamonds

Sapphires Emeralds . and Rubles.

Quality and workman! hip tha hkjhau.

A

selling

Street
Philadelphia

'NEW YORK PAPIS
R IT r'CAR LTO M M O T C L

PHILADELPHIA

ANNOUNCE

GOWNS SUITS COATS . BLOUSES
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TAILORED AT TASIUOS PMk

REED'S SON:
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST
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HINTS ABOUT NEXT WAR

Forum te Hear Discussion Tonight
by Army's Chemical Expert

"What the Next War Will Be Like"
will le discussed tonight before the
Philadelphia Forum by Brigadier Gen- -
ernl Ames A
cnl Warfare
Army,

r'ries, chier et tue vnemi- -

Service, United States
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General PHesT aartt will "P'.T!fl

trated with official Dicturf. vira
Addlnx te the, Interest of the Fe'tuilili

meeting will be thn nppenrnnce, MjWjj
of General James II, WIN j

son, last surrlTlng corps commander .of
the Civil War. The meeting will start
nt 8 :.10 o'clock In the auditorium of the
Academy of Music, after which time no
one will be admitted.

"Be Sure You're Right-T-hen

Ge Ahead!"
That advice exactly applies when you're buying
clothes. But hew can you be sure you're right
until you've looked around?
That's why we constantly urge you te see our
Super-Valu- es in fine quality Suits and Overcoats.
Right is right see what our Super-Valu- e Policy
will de for you.

Our
Super-Valu- e Prices

are

$28 $33 $38 & $43
for fine quality Suits and Overcoats
$5 te $12 LESS than any ether geed
store for similar quality. Compare I

And while we have thousands of ftae
quality Suits and Overcoats at our Super-Valu- e

Prices, $28, f33, $3S and $43, we
have hundreds of geed Suits for Men
and Yeung Men at $20, $23 and $25 and
remarkably geed Overcoats for $23.

Back Suits for General Wear
4-Pi- Sports Suits (including knickers)
Evening Dress Clethes and Tuxedos
Evening Vestswhite a;lk am! black silk
Light-weig- ht Overcoat

Tweeds
Hemespuns
Coverts
Herringbones

Winter Overcoats
Ulsters
Bex-bac- ks

Conservatives
Raglans
Kimone-Sleev- e Coats
Sumptuous Crenibies (Scotland)

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men
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chairman,

and offer a nerw
Style at a Lew Price!

Here Is a

Value at
$4.90

Patctit Celt
or Dull Calf

This new model !; another index of Dalsimer
style und alui. Of superior quality and excellent
finish, it is worth considerably mero than $4.90.
Just one of a delightful variety of latest modete,
featuring fashion's favorites which have the intrin-
sic worth you are assured of getting at Dalsimer's.

Full-Fashion- ed Pure-Sil- k Hosiery $t Cj

(Plyimffi

Tongue
Pump

?BS!SJ

Remarkable

THE BIU SHOE STOR
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